Icing poses a serious threat to power transmission in many countries. Various studies on the icing mechanism and icing growth process of transmission lines have been carried out all over the world, whereas there are few reports about the icing growth mechanism and its influencing factors on insulators to date. In this paper, artificial tests of insulator icing were carried out; the influences of temperature, median volumetric diameter (MVD), and wind velocity on the icing accretion process, ice shape, and ice type on the surface of insulators were analyzed systematically; and the icing growth performance of different types of insulators were also analyzed. Test results show that under different icing environments, the icing growth of insulators is always nonlinear; the growth rates of icicles and ice layers increase with the decrease of temperature; with the increase of wind speed, all of the ice thicknesses and the length and diameter of icicles increase significantly; for wet growth, the impact of MVD on icing growth of insulators is not significant; the structure of the insulator has some influence on the icing growth process; and with the increase of length and diameter of icicles, the growth rate of the ice layer on the insulator surface decreases significantly.
Introduction
In cold regions, ice accretion on transmission lines presents a serious threat to the safety of grid operation. When conductors and insulators are covered with ice, the increasing weight will cause serious mechanical damage to towers, insulators, and conductors. The icing will particularly weaken the insulation strength of insulators. In certain conditions, flashover may occur on energized insulators with rated voltage and cause transmission lines to go out of service. A severe ice storm would tend to damage the power grid structure and cause widespread power outages. In China, the two severe ice disasters that happened in 2005 [1] and 2008 [2] caused huge losses to grids and the national economy. Many ice disasters of grids also have been reported in other cold-climate countries [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In order to reduce the harm of flashover on covered insulators to power systems, many research institutions have carried out large numbers of studies on insulator icing test methods, icing flashover performance and models, icing mechanisms, and so on.
The test methods and procedures are important for the research on flashover performance and the * Correspondence: zddpig@163.com mechanism of covered insulators. For artificial insulator icing tests carried out by different researchers, not only are the spray devices, wind speed regulating devices, and environmental parameter measuring devices different, but also the simulation methods of pollution and evaluation approaches of electrical performance tend to be different. Insulators in service may be contaminated before or during the icing process. The solid-layer method is widely used to simulate the prepollution process in artificial insulator icing tests [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . By adding sodium chloride to deionized water, the conductivity of icing water was changed to simulate the contamination accreted during the icing process [14] [15] [16] . Through comparative studies on the DC flashover performance of ice-covered insulators contaminated by solid-layer method and icing-water-conductivity method, it was found that the influence of these two methods on flashover stress of ice-covered insulators was equivalent [17] . During the icing process, Cherney [18] applied a constant voltage to insulator string. The test was terminated after a duration of 3 h or after flashover happened. If no flashover occurred after 3 h, the test was considered a 'withstand'. After insulator strings were deposited in a predetermined amount of ice, researchers of the University of Quebec [19] applied a method based on and developed from standard IEC 507 [20] to determine the maximum withstand voltage. For the icing flashover tests carried out at Chongqing University [11] , the improved U-shaped curve method was used to obtain 50% flashover voltage of iced insulator strings. By summarizing and comparing the different test methods used by different research institutions, the IEEE recommended the laboratory test methods and procedures for artificial icing and snow testing of insulators [21, 22] .
The flashover process of ice-covered insulators is very complicated; many research results [9, [23] [24] [25] [26] show that it is subject to the influence of prepollution severity of the insulator, conductivity of freezing water, ambient temperature, atmospheric pressure, type and thickness of ice, ice uniformity, and so on. It is generally thought that the minimum flashover voltage V M F or maximum withstand voltage V W S of iced insulator string decreases with increasing value of ice thickness first and then remains constant [19] . Thus, it is important to study the growth process and its influencing factors of ice accumulating in a power network.
Existing research results show that the atmospheric icing of a power network is subject to the influence of icing time, wind velocity, temperature, liquid water content (LWC), and so on. Lu et al. [27] reported that the thickness of ice on conductors increased linearly with icing time. This result was based on artificial icing tests for conductors. Simulation results of the icing model in [28] indicated that the growth rate increased at the beginning of icing and then decreased in the dry growth case, but in the wet growth case, the growth rate of ice increased with icing time. The ambient temperature has significant influence on ice density and growth rate. Test results of [29] showed that for the same water mass flux impinging on the wire, the lower the temperature was, the smaller the ice density and the larger the ice thickness. Farzaneh et al. [30] analyzed the field icing data collected by an ice rate meter and found that precipitation icing accretion was observed in the temperature interval between -10
• C and 0 • C. The maximum ice occurred around -5
• C and positive icing rates were rarely observed below -10 • C because of the rapidly decreasing water content of air. Based on the vast amount of research on atmospheric icing of power networks, Makkonen proposed a model for predicting ice accretion on transmission lines [31] . Through calculating the efficiency of particle collision, sticking, and accretion, this model obtained the icing rate of transmission lines.
For iced insulators, almost all the research focused on the breakdown voltage, leakage current, and electrical model. Few studies focused on the icing growth characteristic, which is important to research the icing mechanism of insulators and then improve the performance of antiicing. Furthermore, all of the existing research on growth characteristics and theoretical models of icing was done with respect to conductors, but studies of insulator icing growth models or relevant test results have not been reported yet. Thus, tests about the icing process and the influences of temperature, wind velocity, and median volume diameter (MVD) of droplets on icing growth of insulator string were carried out in this paper. The differences of icing growth in different types of insulators were analyzed, too. The main purpose of this paper is to provide some references for further studies on the icing mechanism and theoretical icing models of insulator. Therefore, this paper focuses on the icing growth process of insulators and the electrical performance of iced insulators is not studied in this paper. The results have some scientific significance and practical engineering value to reveal the insulator icing mechanism and promote the realization of an ice storm warning system for insulators.
Test facilities, specimens, and test operating procedure

Test specimens
In our tests, five types of insulators, porcelain, glass, and polymeric (types A, B, C, D, and E), were taken as the specimens. The specific parameters and profiles of these insulators are shown in Table 1 , where H (in mm)
is configuration height, D (in mm) is shed diameter, and L (in mm) is creepage distance. 
Test facilities
All the icing tests were carried out in a multifunction artificial climate chamber with a diameter of 7.8 m and a height of 11.6 m. The temperature of the climate chamber could be lowered to -45 • C by refrigeration system.
Two rows of fog nozzles customized according to IEC standards were installed in the artificial climate chamber so as to spray icing water and establish environmental conditions for wet-grown icing. The diameter of droplets could be adjusted between 10 and 300 µ m and the wind velocity in the chamber could be adjusted between 1 and 12 m/s.
Test procedures
Ice depositing
Before the beginning of the icing process, the spraying water was precooled to 4
• C and the specimens were suspended vertically in the climate chamber. After the temperature of the chamber had been adjusted to the planned value, the wind speed adjustment system was started to make the ambient wind velocity reach the preset value. The water droplets with a planned value of diameter were then sprayed out through fog nozzles.
In the process of icing, the water droplets sprayed through fog nozzles were supercooled (<0 • C) again by the low-temperature air before hitting the insulator surface in the climate chamber.
Measurement of ambient parameters
The atmospheric parameters (temperature, humidity, and pressure) were measured by digital measuring instrument PTU200 (as shown in 
Characteristic defining of the icing degree
During the icing process, ice thickness (h) of shed surface, icicle length ( l) , and diameter (d) were measured by caliper.
Measurement of ice thickness (h)
Before the beginning of the icing process, the thickness of the insulator shed was measured for the first time. During icing process, the total thicknesses of ice and shed were measured at different times during the process. For each measurement, more than 6 values of ice thickness at different sites on the insulator shed surface were measured, and then the mean value as the ice thickness was taken at the corresponding moment.
Measurement of length (l ) and diameter (d ) of icicles:
During the icing process, we measured the length and diameter of different icicles to obtain no less than 10 different measuring data points at each time. The mean value was taken as the icicle length or icicle diameter. For polymeric insulators, icicles on the edge of big sheds were chosen as the measuring objects. After the gaps between sheds were bridged by icicles, the icicle length was equal to the distance between two adjacent sheds and did not change.
The influence of ambient parameters on ice growth of insulator string
The influence of ambient temperature on ice growth
The comparative tests of icing growth characteristics of type A, C, and E insulators were carried out at different temperatures. In the tests, the wind velocity was 1 ± 0.2 m/s, the MVD of droplets was in the range of 110-130 µ m, and the LWC was about 110 g m −3 . After 3 h of icing, the ice shapes of different types of insulators at different temperatures are shown in Figure 2 . At different times of the icing process, ice thickness (h) and icicle length ( l) at the windward side of type A, C, and E insulators at different temperatures were measured. Take the type A insulator for example; its measurement results are shown in Table 2 .
From the total results, the following observations can be made:
1) The temperature has an influence on the icing growth process. The growth rate of icicles increases with the decrease of temperature while the icicles become longer and thicker. Taking the type E insulator for instance, after 1 h of icing, the icicle length at the temperature of -2 bridged by icicles after 3 h of icing. The reason is that in the wet growth case, the droplets that collide on the ice surface form a water film and then move along the icicle to its tip. According to the heat balance for icicle growth proposed by Makkonen [32] , the freezing rate of water on the tip of icicles increases with the decrease of temperature. This means that the lower the temperature is, the longer the icicle is in the wet growth case. Furthermore, in the process of a water film moving on the icicle wall, the freezing rate of the water film will increase with the decrease of temperature. Thus, at a lower temperature, the icicles get a bigger diameter. The impact of temperature on the growth of icicles is basically consistent with the research results of previous studies [32] [33] [34] . 2) It is found that the lower the temperature is, the thicker the ice on the insulator surface is, and the faster the increase of ice thickness. After 3 h of icing, at the temperature of -2
• C, and -11
• C, the h of the type A insulator is 9.87 mm, 10.24 mm, 15.04 mm, and 20.57 mm, respectively; the h of the type C insulator is 11.86 mm, 13.11 mm, 17.58 mm, and 21.43 mm, respectively; and the h of the type E insulator is 12.37 mm, 13.68 mm, 16.14 mm, and 18.89 mm, respectively. The reason is that with the decrease of temperature, the supercooled droplets that collide on the insulator have a lower temperature and the freezing rate of the water film will increase [34] .
3) When the temperature is reduced from -2 • C to -5 • C, the increases of ice amount and growth rate are not significant. However, if the temperature continues to drop to -8 • C or -11
• C, the icing growth rate of each insulator string will increase significantly. For the type E insulator, after 1 h of icing, the ice thickness at a temperature of -2 
The influence of wind velocity on icing growth
Tests on icing growth characteristics of type A, C, and E insulators at different wind velocities were carried out. In the tests, the ambient temperature was -8 ± 0. Figure 3 indicates that the wind velocity has a significant impact on the icing growth process. With the increase of wind speed, all of the ice thicknesses and the length and diameter of icicles increase significantly. This is mainly due to the fact that the high wind speed accelerates the heat exchange of the water film on ice surfaces and icicle walls.
At different times of the icing process, the thickness (h) of ice and the length ( l) of icicles on the windward side of type A, C, and E insulators at different wind speeds were measured. For example, the measurement results of the type C insulator are shown in Table 3 . The observations according to the total results are as follows:
1) The influence of wind speed on icing growth of insulators is significant. It was found that when other ambient parameters remain unchanged, the higher the wind speed was, the longer and thicker the icicles were. The growth rate of icicles increased with the increase of wind velocity. The impact of wind speed on icing growth is probably due to the following reasons: with the increase of wind speed, both the drag force of airflow on droplets and the number of droplets deviating from the airflow line will increase. Thus, there will be more droplets colliding with the insulator. This means that the amount of liquid water on the insulator for freezing will increase [35] . Meanwhile, a higher wind speed will accelerate the heat exchange of the water film on ice surfaces and icicle walls. This makes the freezing of water easier and thus accelerates the growth of the ice layer and icicles [32] [33] [34] [35] .
The influence of MVD on icing growth
Test researches on icing growth characteristics of type A, C, and E insulators were carried out under conditions of different MVDs. In the tests, the ambient temperature was -5 ± 0.5
• C, the wind velocity was 3 ± 0.2 m/s, and the LWC was about 110 g m −3 . After 3 h of icing, the ice shapes of different insulators at different MVDs are shown in Figure 4 .
As is shown in Figure 4 , when the MVD is 100 µ m, 130 µ m, and 201 µ m, the icing growth is wet and each insulator is covered with glaze. The impact of MVD on icing severity of the insulator is not significant. This is consistent with the results of [36] .
At different times of the icing process, the thickness (h) of ice and the length ( l) of icicles at the windward side of type A, C, and E insulators under the condition of different MVDs were measured. For example, the results of the type E insulator are given in Table 4 . The observations according to the results are as follows:
1) In the early stage of the icing process, with the increase of MVD, the growth rate of icicles is increased to some extent. When the MVD is 100 µ m, 130 µ m, and 201 µ m, after 1 h of icing, the length of icicles of the type E insulator is 35.25 mm, 43.92 mm, and 53.58 mm, respectively, and the ice thickness of the type E insulator is 5.68 mm, 6.75 mm, and 7.85 mm, respectively. The main reason may be that the bigger the MVD is, the smaller the air drag and the bigger the droplets' inertia. The impact of airflow field on the movement of droplets will be weakened with the increase of MVD. Thus, with the increase of MVD, there will be more droplets directly colliding with the insulator and then freezing into ice [37, 38] . Meanwhile, because of the supercooling effect of the low-temperature air before droplets hit the insulator surface, the bigger the MVD is, the smaller the reduced temperature of droplets. Therefore, for the droplets with a bigger MVD, the required time to form ice will increase. The unfrozen liquid water moves to the edge of insulator sheds and then forms long and thick icicles.
2) After a long time of icing, the icicles will influence the droplets' movement trajectory. There will be a large number of droplets colliding with the icicle walls and then forming supersaturated water film. However, under certain icing conditions, the amount of water that could be frozen is limited. Too much water will move downward along the icicles and flow away at last. After a long time of icing, the difference in icing degree of the insulator at different MVDs is therefore not significant. Under the condition with MVD of 100 µm, 130 µ m, and 201 µ m, after 3 h of icing, h is 10.24 mm, 11.58 mm, and 12.57 mm, respectively, for the type A insulator; 13.11 mm, 13.89 mm, and 14.16 mm, respectively, for the type C insulator; and 13.68 mm, 14.24 mm, and 14.89 mm, respectively, for the type E insulator.
The difference of icing growth among different types of insulators
The difference of ice shape among different insulators
Experimental investigations of icing growth of five types of insulators were carried out in a climate chamber.
In the tests, the temperature was -5 ± 0.5 • C, the wind velocity was 3 ± 0.2 m/s, the MVD was in the range of 110-130 µ m, and the LWC was about 110 g m −3 . After 3 h of icing, the ice at the windward and leeward sides of the five types of insulators is shown in Figure 5 (the left figure represents the windward side, while the right one represents the leeward side) As shown in Figure 5 , under such icing conditions, each insulator string has been covered with glaze and the icing at the windward side is more serious than that at the leeward side. For the ice shape, there are some differences among different insulator strings. For type A, D, and E insulators, most of ice has been deposited at the windward side, and the shed surface of the leeward side is only covered with some ice particles and there is no icicle at the leeward side. For the type B insulator, ice is mainly deposited at the windward side and there are only a few short and thin icicles on the edge of big sheds. For the type C insulator, the ice that is deposited at leeside is not significantly different from that at the windward side. The icicle diameter at the windward side is a little bigger than that at the leeward side. The ice at the windward surface is just a little thicker than that at the leeward surface. The main reason is that the inclination and diameter of sheds and the gaps between sheds have some influence on the flow field around the insulator during the icing process [36, 37] .
The difference of ice growth process among different types of insulators
The ice at the windward and leeward sides of different insulator strings after 3 h of icing is shown in Figure  5 . According to Figure 5 , there are almost no icicles at the leeward side of type A, B, D, and E insulators. Therefore, only the length and diameter of icicles at the leeward side of the type C insulator were measured during the icing process, and the test results are shown in Figure 6 . 2) With the increase of icing time, the icicle diameter of the windward side for different types of insulators increases constantly and nonlinearly as well. In the earlier stage, the icicle diameter of each insulator string increases rapidly, and the increasing rates are not very different from each other. 3) The thickness of ice at the windward side of each type of insulator is also a nonlinear function of the icing time. In the earlier stage, the ice layer on the windward surface of each insulator has rapid growth. This may be mainly because with the growth of icicles at the windward side, there is a greater blocking effect of icicles on the inflow. This reduces the amount of supercooled water droplets captured by the windward surface of the insulator and thus decreases the growth rate of the ice layer. In the later stage, inflow was further blocked by intensive icicles at the windward side, and the growth of icing thickness becomes slower. In this stage, the thickness of the ice layer on the windward side of type A, B, C, D, and E insulators only increases by 0.60 mm, 1.22 mm, 1.39 mm, 2.62 mm, and 2.91 mm, respectively.
Conclusions
1) Ambient temperature affects the icing growth process and the type of ice deposited on insulators. With the decrease of temperature, the amount of ice deposited on insulators will increase, and the icicles will become longer and thicker. Under certain icing conditions, the growth rate of ice layer and icicles will increase with the decrease of temperature. When the wind velocity is 1 m/s, the MVD is in the range of 110-130 µ m and the LWC is 110g m −3 . Test insulators will be covered with a glaze in the interval of temperature between -8
• C and 0 • C, and with hard rime around -11 • C.
2) Wind velocity has a significant influence on the icing growth of insulators. When other ambient parameters remain unchanged, the growth rate of ice layers and icicles will increase with the increase of wind speed.
3) The MVD of droplets has some influence on icing growth of insulators. Under the icing condition with a wind velocity of 3 m/s, a temperature of -5
• C, and a LWC of 110 g m −3 , when the MVD is in the range of 100-201 µ m, test insulators are covered with glaze through a wet growth process. With the increase of MVD, the growth rate of icicles has some increase in the early period of the icing process. However, with the increase of amount of icicles on the insulator, the difference of icing on the insulator under different MVD becomes nonsignificant.
4) Under any icing conditions, the icing growth of insulators is nonlinear and the structure of the insulator has some influence on the ice shape. For type A, D, and E insulators, the ice accretes almost only on the windward side, and the shed surface of the leeward side is only covered with some ice particles and there are no icicles on the leeward side. For the type B insulator, ice mainly accretes on the windward side and there are only a few short and thin icicles on the edge of big sheds. For the type C insulator, the ice on the leeward side is not significantly different from that on the windward side. The diameter of icicles on the windward side is a little bigger than that on the leeward side. The ice on the windward surface is just a little thicker than that on the leeward surface.
